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Arthur Miller
Arthur M iller was born in Harlem, New York C ity,
in October 1915. At that time the area was
large ly Jew ish and Ita lian. H is father, who had
emigrated from Poland at the age of e ight, had
built up a sizeab le company manufacturing
women’s coats. He was the ep itome of the
American Dream, which proposed that America
offered the opportunity to rise from rags to
riches, a dream whose materia l thrust M iller
would later question both in All My Sons and
Death of a Salesman. 

The family was rich, w ith an expensive
apartment and chauffeur-driven car. They lost
much of the ir money, however, in the Stock
Market crash of 1929 and moved to the then
less fashionab le borough of Brook lyn , just
across the river from the tip of Manhattan. The
Depress ion wh ich fo llowed made a deep
impression on M iller and echoes throughout his
work. Together w ith the C ivil War of the 19th
century, it was, he be lieved , the experience that
touched the lives o f most Americans . He
himse lf learned that it was possib le suddenly to
lose everything, a lesson later re inforced by the
treatment of the Jews during the war, and it is
worth remembering that M iller is Jew ish. When
you know you can lose everything you have to
dec ide what rea lly matters in life , what is
fundamenta l. In many of his p lays, inc lud ing All
My Sons, he wou ld ins ist tha t human

re lationships and ob ligations take primacy, that
it is necessary to accept responsib ility for your
own life , your own actions, but a lso to accept
that you live in the world and that therefore you
are responsib le for and to others.

The Depress ion a lso forced M iller into
manua l labour in order to earn enough money to
get to university. He de livered bread at four in
the morning, drove a de livery van, worked in an
auto parts warehouse . This, in turn, gave him a
respect for those who a lso struggled on a da ily
basis.

A t Un ivers ity, in M ich igan , he became
rad ica lised . This, after a ll, was a rad ica l decade ,
w ith the Spanish C ivil War raging in Europe
(severa l of his friends went there and d ied) and
strikes and labour unrest in America . He a lso
began to write , w inning a series of prizes for
p lays which a lso had rad ica l themes. 

After University he made his money by
writing rad io p lays, often on patriotic sub jects,
and by working on a film script about army life ,
eventua lly made under the title The Story Of GI
Joe. He tried to enlist but an old footba ll injury
kept him out of the services so, while writing his
p lays, he worked as a fitter in the Brooklyn Navy
Yard . He was to draw on this experience as
background for A View from the Bridge in 1955.

H is first Broadway p lay, The Man Who Had
All the Luck, was a fa ilure . It c losed after four
days. In despa ir, he turned to the nove l and
wrote Focus, which took as its sub ject anti-
semitism in America , a remarkab le choice given
the fact that America had been engaged in a
war aga inst Naz ism abroad . It was pub lished in
1945 and was a considerab le success. He
dec ided , however, to have one last assault on
the theatre . The result was All My Sons. It had
previously taken him three months to write a
stage p lay and e ight weeks to write a rad io p lay.
All My Sons took two and a ha lf years.

The play
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Back ground to All My Son s
The story of All My Sons has two origins, one
historica l and one literary. Arthur M iller’s then
mother-in-law drew his attention to an artic le in
an Ohio newspaper which described a young
woman’s dec ision to inform on her own father
who had supp lied faulty parts to the military. To
this he added e lements from The Wild Duck, a
p lay by Henrik Ibsen, a writer who was to prove
immense ly influentia l throughout his career. 

A few years later and he might have chosen
to focus on the act of informing, since it lay at
the heart both of The Crucible and A View From
a Bridge. America , in the 1950s, was in the grip
of an anti-communist w itch-hunt in which the
strange ly named House Un-American Activities
C omm ittee (a C omm ittee of the House of
Representatives) required peop le to inform on
the ir friends for the ir supposed rad ica l views
and actions. M iller re jected this but betraya l
rema ins a centra l theme , betraya l w ithin the
family and , more importantly, betraya l of those
va lues w ithout wh ich there can be no
functioning soc iety. He a lso chose to write
about fathers and sons, rather than reta in the
daughters from the origina l story, fee ling that he
knew more about that re lationship .

From Ibsen’s p lay he derived the idea of two
partners in a business, one of whom is made to
take mora l and lega l responsib ility on beha lf of
the other. A lso in The Wild Duck he found a

character whose idea lism was the source of
crue lty. This becomes a minor but important
theme in All My Sons, never fully deve loped but
a d isturb ing presence . More significantly still, he
learned from Ibsen the importance of the past
which exerts its pressure on the present. One of
his centra l concerns, he has sa id , is how the
chickens come home to roost.

The play
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Synops i s  
The story of All My Sons concerns a dec ision by
Joe Ke ller, whose company manufactures parts
of a ircraft engines, both to a llow a batch of
faulty cylinder heads to be supp lied to the Army
A ir Force (w ith d isastrous effects) and to a llow
his partner to take mora l and lega l responsib ility
for this. Joe goes free on appea l; his partner
goes to prison. Meanwhile , one of his sons,
Larry, goes missing in the war, a fact that the
boy’s mother, Kate , w ill not acknow ledge , while
the other, Chris, returns from the war and , after
a time , dec ides to propose to Larry’s fiancée ,
Ann Deever, daughter to the imprisoned man. 

As the p lay unw inds , so suppressed
anxieties and concea led truths work the ir way
to the surface . F ina lly we d iscover that Joe had
know ingly a llowed the faulty parts to leave the
factory and that Larry, on read ing newspaper
accounts of the tria l, had committed suic ide ,
crashing his own p lane , ironica lly echoing the
fate of those other a irmen to whom his father
had acknow ledged no responsib ility. Suddenly
fac ing the truth of what he has done , Joe
shoots himse lf. But this does not neatly round
off the p lay. Just as Joe prec ip itated his own
son’s dea th so C hris Ke ller now has
prec ip ita ted h is fa ther’s . Does he do so
because he fee ls tha t Joe shou ld take
responsib ility for his actions, or is it partly out of
his own sense of guilt for fa iling to acknow ledge

his doubts, for refusing to accept that he has
compromised the very idea lism to which he had
p ledged his fa ith? The question hangs in the a ir.

De s ig n
Follow ing the fa ilure of The Man Who Had All
the Luck, a fab le which, like some of his earlier
p lays, had moved away from rea lism towards
the poetic and the lyrica l, he determined that All
My Sons wou ld a t least appear rea list ic .
C erta inly we enter a rea listic set. What he was
a fter, M iller exp la ined , was a sense o f
“und isturbed norma lity” , a world in wh ich
peop le mowed the ir lawns and c leaned the ir
cars on lazy Sunday mornings, “the pe tty
business of life in the suburbs.” The Nationa l
Theatre production, in 2000, provided just such
a lawn , toge ther w ith a fam iliar American
c lapboard house , that is a house faced w ith
wooden p lanking. 

To M iller’s mind , it is the very ord inariness of
the setting, and the slow-moving actions of the
first part of the p lay, that made “the deepening
threa t of the rema inder more threa tening .”
A lready, indeed , there is a foreshadow ing of this
change in that a storm has snapped an app le
tree p lanted to commemorate the missing son,
but o therw ise everyth ing seems reso lute ly
norma l.

It is high summer, the apogee of the year.
Ahead lies the fa ll. In the garden are p lants
“whose season is gone”. Ahead , in other words,
lies a b leaker time . And since the p lay is
described as taking p lace in “August of our era”
this is a p lay about America , a lso at a point of
ba lance , emerging from an idea listic period into
some thing more crassly ma teria l and se lf-
interested .

The action takes p lace over a few hours but
it does so as bright day gives way to sunset
which in turn gives way to the sma ll hours of the
morning in which a ll colour is b leached from the
set as from the lives of those who inhab it it.

In an early version, the crime had taken
p lace in Toledo, Ohio, and the family had moved
away to a sma ll town. In the fina l version both
the crime and its aftermath occur in the same

The play
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p lace , thus increasing the soc ia l pressure , the
oppressive and hermetic atmosphere which
traps this family, behind a row of trees, in the ir
own past. The static nature of the set reflects
lives which have been arrested . This is not a
family that can yet accept that they live in a
world of consequences, in which past events
have present results.

Theme s
America was isolationist in the early part of the
European war; Ohio, where this p lay is set,
more so than most, at least accord ing to M iller.
M iller himse lf thought of the war at first as
mere ly one more imperia l conflict. That is to say,
America dec ided to be responsib le only for its
own. Joe Ke ller takes a similar view on a
persona l leve l. The family is a ll that counts. In
the course of the p lay he learns otherw ise , and
it is a truth he cannot bear. He has killed not
only his son, who commits suic ide , but a ll his
sons.

It is a fundamenta l tenet of M iller’s drama
tha t the priva te and the pub lic world are
intertw ined . As he is fond of saying, the fish is in
the water and the water is in the fish. But so,
too, are the past and the present. We are , he
insists, responsib le for one another, responsib le
for our actions, for who we are . All My Sons
stages that truth. 

The play
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Joe Keller
Joe Ke ller lives on denia l. As M iller has sa id ,
“The truth and mank ind are cous ins , no t
brothers and sisters.” He is a survivor doing
what he has to, to get by and , to M iller, that is
an ent ire ly recogn isab le , if , fina lly,
unacceptab le , motive . In an early draft we are
told that Ke ller had been poor until 1938, a
victim of the Depression. The war had thus
made him and he knew what it was to have
nothing. That fact is removed from the fina l
version but not the fear of losing everything. Nor
was he the only person cutting corners during
the war. In sma ll ways many peop le were
compromising , cheating on rationed goods,
even profiting from the conflict. It is worthwhile
reca lling that M iller began this p lay during the
war and expected it to be produced during the
war. He thought, therefore , that he would mere ly
be speaking a loud what everyone knew on a
da ily basis, though he suspected that the p lay
might cause something of a furore .

Joe Ke ller justifies his actions in terms of the
fam ily, to wh ich a lone he acknow ledges
respons ib ility. L ike so many o f M iller’s
characters, he w ishes to leave his mark on the
world , to justify his existence , and how e lse but
by passing the business onto his sons. He
forgets, however, that he has a responsib ility
which extends far beyond the family. Indeed , in
some senses, this had been a centra l theme of
the 1930s literature w ith which M iller was so
familiar. John Ste inbeck’s The Grapes of Wrath
was about the need to look beyond the family,
as was C lifford Odets’ p lay Awake and Sing. For
Karl Marx , the fam ily had been a primary
hindrance to soc ia l justice and Marx had been a
point of reference for many in the 1930s.

Joe Ke ller denies his guilt in pub lic . How far
does he a lso deny it in private , deny it, that is,
to himse lf? C erta inly he seems to be a man for
whom appearances matter more than rea lity. It
is c lear, however, that he no longer exerc ises
true power in the family. That has moved to his
w ife , Kate .

Kate Keller
Kate carries the burden of know ledge . She
knows, and yet denies, that Joe is guilty. She
denies that her son, Larry, is dead . She does so
partly as any mother might resist such a truth
but a lso , perhaps , because if she
acknow ledges his death she might a lso have to
confront the death of those other a irmen who
d ied because Joe supp lied faulty parts. 

She has stopped the c lock, and that has
consequences. Her other son must not marry,
or at least not marry Ann. Her husband must be
made to p lay the part of an amiab le fool,
infantilised so as to be free of responsib ility. She
turns herse lf into an actress, performing the role
in which she has cast herse lf. It is her strength,
however, or at least her determination, which
susta ins the illusion of a carefree family. But
only just be low the surface , bare ly suppressed ,
is a truth that can destroy them a ll.

The o ther s ide o f her de term ina t ion ,
however, is crue lty. Inc lining to one son she
d isregards the needs of another. She fights to
drive Ann out, and w ith her a reminder of Larry’s
death and her husband’s guilt. She is fighting
for her surviva l and the surviva l of a family
which, in truth, no longer exists. At the end , she
has lost everything: both sons and her husband .
She is bereft. In struggling to susta in her version
of the family she has destroyed it.

Chri s  Keller
Chris Ke ller comes back from the war having
seen men sacrifice themse lves for others .
There , he fee ls, was a functioning idea lism. But
in the name of what d id men fight and d ie? He
returns to find a world going on as if nothing has
happened , to d iscover peop le ded icated to
nothing more e levated than making money. In
an origina l draft we learn that he had concea led
the fact of his family’s wea lth, guilty that they
were profiting from the war, and this before
there was any question of fraud . He returns
shocked by the huge p lant that has been built
up . Those deta ils d isappear from the fina l text
but there is still a sense of unease which
eventua lly deepens into a confession of guilt.

The play: characters
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The play: characters
He is an idea list, and sees himse lf as such,

while odd ly suggesting that he has a lways had
to stand back, to sacrifice his needs for those of
others. There is, however, a crue lty in this man,
as in so many of the other characters. In an
early draft he was unforgiving in the war. Where
others would let enemy sold iers go, he was
unre lenting. Indeed he was known as “K iller
Ke ller”. Aga in this is stripped out of the fina l
version but that re lentless crue lty is, fina lly, what
drives his father to his death. It is not George
Deever, son o f the imprisoned man , who
prec ip itates Joe Ke ller’s suic ide: it is Chris
Ke ller. Beneath the soc ia l p lay, there is an
e lementa l Greek drama be ing enacted here as
fathers and sons destroy one another and
soc iety tremb les.

Ann Deever
In a p lay in which peop le are afra id of losing
the ir good names, Ann is about to change hers.
She has come to this house to dec lare Larry
dead and announce her wedd ing. She w ill
become a Ke ller, and that enta ils coming to
terms w ith the family and what it means. She is
the girl next door grown up into a practica l
woman . Nor is she free o f the crue lty
observab le in the others. She has refused to
visit her imprisoned father. Joe Ke ller asks his
son to “see it human.” He fa ils in this and so,
sure ly, does Ann. She a lso brings w ith her a

letter in which Larry exp la ins that he is about to
commit suic ide because of his father’s actions.
Why does she bring it? She says that she
w ishes to set Kate’s mind at rest but it is not a
letter that can ever do that and she flourishes it,
fina lly, perhaps, to serve her own ends, to
secure her future . She , too, is determined to
survive . She has Kate’s strength, but like Kate’s
it is a mora lly amb iguous strength.

Georg e Deever
M iller has sa id that George represents the
return of the repressed . It is he who breaks into
this apparently happy family, bringing w ith him
the past, except that the past has never been
la id to rest. He , too, has been guilty of crue lty in
abandoning his father, and comes to insist on
just ice . In the end , however, he is eas ily
deflected , pulled into the p lay that Kate scripts
and stage manages. Though he appears to be
the figure who can smash the apparent serenity
of this embattled family, he is no more than a
cata lyst. He lacks the re lentlessness of his
sister and of Kate .

The Neighbours
The ne ighbours are a chorus, commenting on
the action, but they a lso resonate the centra l
themes of the p lay. Frank, we are told , is
“uncerta in of himse lf…thirty-two and ba ld ing;”
Jim, a doctor, “wry, se lf-controlled… but w ith a
w isp of sadness that c lings to his se lf-effac ing
humour”. There is an a ir of d isappointment, of
fa iled asp ira t ions , regre t . They conta in in
themse lves the conflicts at the heart of the p lay,
acknow ledging, as they do, a tension between
the pragmatic and the idea l, and recognising
the comprom ises tha t seem an inev itab le
aspect of da ily living. Marriage itse lf, on the
basis of those in this p lay. offers an image of
such compromises, a fact that w ill sure ly cast
its shadow over the proposed re la tionship
between Chris Ke ller and Ann Deever. The
doctor, espec ia lly, has sacrificed his idea listic
vision of his profession for hard cash and the
word ‘money’ echoes through the text.

James Haze ld ine
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Improvise on those scenes we do not w itness
but which are referred to in the p lay.

1
Hot Seating is used as a device to exp lore a
character in more depth by creating past
events and events outside of the text. One
person chooses to be a character in the p lay
and is asked questions, which cha llenge e ither
events in re lation to the story or outside the
text. The person be ing hot seated must form
the ir answers based on the ir know ledge of the
p lay. 

Hot Seat one of the unseen characters e.g.
Larry (Kate and Joe's son).
What insights do they bring to the characters
and the story?
Write a d iary entry based on the story that
materia lises from this exerc ise .

2
Look at the beginning and end of scenes.
Characters are often in the midd le of a
conversation or action. Improvise around these
moments and what might have happened
beforehand . 
How does this inform the scene you're
p laying? 

3
Focusing on one of the re lationships:
In groups of 4 create an imaginary inc ident
from the immed iate past, prior to the events in
the p lay, that adds to the animosity George
Deever fee ls for Joe Ke ller.
P inpoint moments in the p lay where the
tension between these two characters occurs
and exp lore these scenes further. In pa irs
choose one person to de liver the lines in this
scene and the other person to de liver the
subtext; expressing the inner-most thoughts of
the character. 

4
All My Sons is about a family. The follow ing are
a few of the most obvious and important
themes that come to light:

Trust 
Betraya l
Justice
The Family
Denia l

In Pa irs
Exp loring one of these themes, choose which
you are going to represent first and together
form a sculpture expressing it. S low ly move
into another sculpture expressing the opposite
theme . i.e. Justice and Injustice , Idea l and Rea l
family, Acknow ledgement and Denia l.

5
In Pa irs
You are a mother and a father. Your son is
missing. The person p laying the mother is
frantic w ith worry. The father is acting
susp ic iously as if he may have something to
hide; he's assuming the ir son is never coming
home . You both then rece ive a visitor who
knows the truth and the father's behaviour
changes. 

Deve lop this scene and exp lore the idea of
trust and betraya l. 

For di scu s s ion
Examine the role of time (actua l and fictiona l)
in the p lay. 
Note the events that are mentioned in the p lay
and chart the history of the family's story.
Create a time chart based on rea l and family
events.

Practical exerci s e s
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